than by any other device. 1, 4 Butterfly-type needles are notorious for producing the "cobra effect" against users when the spiral tubing recoils during disassembly and disposal. This is due to the length of the tubing and the fact that it is wound in a tight coil in its package. Although butterfly-type needles were designed primarily for intravenous therapy, they are used primarily for blood drawing. In the above-mentioned study, the highest use of butterfly-type needles was among laboratory phlebotomists. Similarly, in 569 (27%) butterfly-related needlesticks reported in the Italian Study on Occupational Risk of HIVExposure Prevention Information Network study, the device was used to draw blood, and 176 (31%) of these incidents occurred while putting the butterfly into a disposal container.
These data demonstrate that, in relation to current practice, butterflytype devices frequently are used for blood drawing, a different procedure than that for which they were designed. We suggest that butterflytype devices intended for blood drawing should have only a short length of tubing and that the tubing should not be packaged in coils. The effectiveness of these kinds of devices should be evaluated.
